
Media Release 

Date: 7/30/2017 
Date Rpt. Time Nature Details 

07/30/2017 02:22 Trespassing Deputies were sent to a residence in the 18000 block of State Route 

347 to investigate a trespassing complaint. No report was taken. 

07/30/2017 12:27 Criminal Damaging A deputy was sent to a sports park in the 23000 block of State 

Route 37 to investigate damage to a garage door. A report was 

taken, #17-0524. 

07/30/2017 13:16 Injury Crash Deputies and units from the Marysville Fire Department responded 

to the intersection of US Route 36 and Springdale Road to 

investigate an injury crash involving a 2003 BMW Z4 that struck a 

2004 Chevrolet Cavalier. The driver of the Chevrolet, Faith D. 

Pinney age 23 of Marysville, was issued a traffic citation for failure 

to yield at a stop sign. A crash report was taken, #80-17-281. 

07/30/2017 14:29 Property Damage Crash A deputy went to a residence in the 13000 block of US Route 36 to 

investigate a property damage crash involving a 2003 Honda CR-V 

that struck a 2011 Chevrolet Traverse. A crash report was taken, 

#80-17-282. 

07/30/2017 14:42 Theft A deputy was sent to a residence in the 6000 block of MacNeil 

Drive to investigate a vehicle break-in. No report was taken. 

07/30/2017 16:32 Arrest Warrant Deputies went to a residence in the 11000 block of US Route 36 to 

arrest Johnny N. Boggs Jr., age 30 of Marysville for an outstanding 

warrant. He was transported to the Marysville Police Department 

and released after posting a bond. 

07/30/2017 17:07 Arrest Warrant Deputies went to a residence on Nutmeg Drive in Marysville to 

arrest Danielle S. Seibert, age 27 of Marysville for an outstanding 

warrant. She was transported to the Tri-County Regional Jail. 

07/30/2017 18:18 Unruly Juvenile Deputies were sent to a home in the 13000 block State Route 347 

for an juvenile. No report was taken. 



07/30/2017 18:58 Roadway Obstruction Deputies and units from the Jerome Township Fire Department 

responded to the intersection of US Route 42 and Watkins Road 

for electrical lines down in the roadway that caught fire. The 

roadway was closed for approximately two hours while Ohio 

Edison repaired the electrical lines. No report was taken. 
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